
    

BURIED TREASURE, 

Within the past few nights the oc= | 

“yeupants ofthe old Adams residence, 

on the bank of the Ohio river, in the 

Sixth Ward, Allegheny, noticed sev: 

eral men hanging around the 

0 a suspicious manner. There 

that comment 

house 

ac 

tions were 80 strange 

was excited and a strict watch kept 

on them. The three at last 

noticed that they were being watched 

and, judging that a straight-forward 

came 

men 

course was the best to pursue, 

to the door, near supper time, and 

rang the bell. 

Mr. Thomas Harper, who has oc- 

yuied the house for the past six or 

Seven years, answered the bell and 

asked their errand. With some hesi 

tation the three strangers stated that 

they had an instrument for detecting 

and locating hidden treasures; that 

they had been experimenting for some | 

time, aud the instrument showed that 

the house money 

a-ked the 

somewhere about 

They was buried. y privil- 

ege of entering and wukinga further 

Mr. Harper granted 

the desired permission, only contra t- 

found 

investigation. 

ing that should great weslth be 

they should only receive a percentage 

The men readily accepted the propos 

sition. and foilowed by the 

household proceeded to the cellar, 

No cellgrs in the world are 

fitted fur the hiding-place of a 

ar than these. There are fiv 

ments, and the dim 

through the grating 

the ghost { 
P01 - 

James Adams; and tl 

vey ] 
pears, SU 

flits about in the most unrealistic 

who Kul say those 

ner, keeping strict guard ovel 

nany treasure buried there go years 

remembrances of these 

shudder to 

or Sy : 
ago, « noe 

old tales caused a pass 

through the fortune-hunters and the 

lookers-on but the indicator said the | 

wealth was there aud they decided to 

make the search., 
A spot was selected. With bright 

faces flushed with hope the 

Nothing was heard for 

diggers 

commenced. 

a while but the rattle of the pick snd 

shovel. The r 

and deeper, but no signs yet ol 

whole became large 

the 

chest supposed to contain the treas 

re, The signs seemed to weaken; 

the indicator no longer pointed as 

direc ion. N 

lamps 

1 shit 
thas gO strongly in 

had closed in, and all the in 

the house brought into us The dig 

fortune ging continued, and at last the 

haonters gave up the search for that 

time, but pr mised to try it again, 

Mr. Harper asked to see tl 

| instrument which 

Toe 

won 

owners were rel 

[4] Mr. ny 
H 

] old tradi hich is widel 

in that part of Allegheny. According , 

to the legend, Mr. Adams years ago 

secreted about the house a chest filled 

with gold and jewels. Since his death 

some persons declare that on more | 

that one pecasions they have seen his 

ghost, and on all occasions it has ap- | 

peared in the vicinity of cellars, as if | 

he were there standing guard. No | 

one can trace the appearence lo any 

particular day or place, Mr 

Harper himsell has offered a large | 

and 

reward to any person who will even 

notify him of the appearence of this 
spirit visitant, 

of the 

He was the | 

Mr. Adoms was one 

known wen of his day. 

garndfather of the late James A. | 

Hutchinson, 

the house was begun in 1829, 

property contained the remaing of the 

first glass house built in the city. The 

foundations had to 

make a place for a new building 

“Workmen were engaged, but provok- 

od Mr. Adams by their slowness. He 

to be removed 

best i 

The story of the buried | 

treasure probably originated from a | 

little trick which Mr. Adams played 
on his workmen when the erection of | 

1 he : 

{ 5 + { tried every meansto make them work | 

fister, but faited, 

At last he found a place the in 

{wall where a stone could be removed 

Taking it out he threw in a haodful 

of gold and silver coin.* Then he told 

the workmen that he had dreamed on 

‘soveral nights that money was buried 

somewhere under the wall. He even 

| located indirectly the spot. 

a percentage 

He pro- 

mised the men 

| money found, The ruse succeedea 

| ana it was not long before the money 

It is unnecessary to state 

found 

This 

banded 

| 
| was found, 

| that no further 

with these men for 

trouble was 

slow work. 

|story, no doubt, has been 

| ova from generation to generation 

) well until it became the legend so 

| suowd in Allegheny. 

— -> 

—Waeerina, W. Va. J 

{ The last of the thirty-nine persons kill 

» 
nuary 

ed by the explosion at Newburg mines! 

was recovered to-day and the remains 

interred a few hours afterward 
- 
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| Bestof Sunday Reading. 

A NEW PAPER 
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DONE 

Fow is the Time to Subscribe 
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The Hope of the Nat 

Children slow in devel prnent, puny, 
and delicate, use “Wells Health 

Ranawer 

Catavrp Riadder, 

Stinging, I+*ritation, inflammation, all 

Kidney and Uninary complaints, cured by 
YBuehu«Palea y 

YW ater Pugs 

Rough on Rats 
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yf the 
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Beetles, Ants, 

A Valuable Farm For Sale) 

A small farm ing 45 acres, situ. 

ated ir ) Te p, Centre « 

Pa 
Hou 
story frame bh 

al 

ouniy, 

g Crook 
servile woolen fad 

isn and a 

rf ont | 

Lory, 

and small or. 

Therela'piio 
in timber, This smali 

arm ie under good cultivation, and will 
ho old on remsonablo terms, For partico. 

iding . 

ROres 

Hee, nrviile, Pa. 

clears them oul, also 

near the | 

with a two | 
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| Goods. &e 

Majolion Pitchers, 20¢; Pohemian Vases 

height 10 inches, $1.00, and every 
thing else just us cheap in proportion, 

| pa | desire to say to every reader of 

| this a Ivertisement I wand your ewatom. 

and in reaching out for itI am fully pre 

ish ware, Tea t2, Decorate 

Brown or Claret, 

regular price £7.00 
i Majolica and Faney 

ML 
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| | pared to gixe you the Greatest value for 
your money ontd yel obiained, Call 

| and examine the goods and the price, 
11 I do not fulfill strictly all I claim as 

| to prices being LOWER than ever be 
| fore heard, 1 do not Ask your patronage, 
| The greater amount of goods | ean sel) 
| the lower prices can and WiLL BE MADE, 

Respectfully, 

W. H, WILKINSON, Agent 
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\ PMINISTRATORS NOTICE— 
In the mater of the sstate of Josph Fulgur 

te of Walker township Centre county ori 

Letters of administration baving boon granind 
he undersigned, they reguest all persone indelted to 

said state to make Immmedicte payment, and those 

“ 

in 

| having claims against the same to present them, du. 
i 

| 
Iy suthentionted by Jaw for selolament 

Hassan Prosen 

Jae M, Ganmmres, 
Administrators,  


